
and D)ryden, and «bears the following inscription I1eft by D)can
Staley This~ bust wýas placed amlong the ineinoî'ials of the
pouts of ILngand by Englishi a(ilnirers of an Ainerican poct.>'
rjl)j0 u)gi noL an ngihathe authior of " Evang-eline " ani
«'1-iaNvatha " lias not rccived more thian due honor, and tis

event niust have tlie tendency not only to encoura-ge the ad-
vances of literature, buta, to inecase tlbc friendship between
UrcŽat 13Britain andi the United States.

HICCOUG-ii AND) SN;i-EzING.-iicoiih i.s caused by- a con-
vulsive Contraction of the diaphiragrin wlicen its nlerves becomnec
over-irritatcd. The inspirattion Ns violent, but the ensuing
expiration takes place quiet1y, and during anattack., one in-
spiration in about four or five N- tius ,Iflbcted. As a mie, ~ie

pnosarc afflicted ini thiis way, thuiy are mnore anxious to get
-ri( of thecir troule' than to xaieinto its naturle, so per-
Imaps a prescription or two Nvould not be) out of phlace biere,
-One ren'yis to allow an xudiml proti'acted, andi, at the
*enId, forcible expiration to follow~ a long 'md quiet inspiration.
Another i.s to direct the mimmd quite attentivcly to soine dcli-
-cate manipulation or expeminient, as, for instance, trying- how
near you ean liol.d you* ligers, to one anothier without touchl-
i1)0 This w~ill cause an involumitairV teuidemcy to breatie. (fuite
slowly and steadily, and have the saane result as the former
planl miemtoneil, mîanly, a speedv ani eflèctual cur'e. Sucez -

iyon the 'contrary, is duie to a violent spasmu (lurimo ex-
p iration. lb gemierally occuirs as ca reutof the irritation of
tiie mucnus iimmemmîranie liin tie air passages oÈ the nose.
lIs auidible ami visible siu edno description, tlougç)Im there

are s mnay niarked (lilterellees between its nuimrous form.,
as they vary from the "cazt-suicze " of thie fashiionable belle to
thie lond " llorabio " of the uncultivated 1rustic. Snieeyiiig is
not ani observer of times and seasons, ani often scemis bo choose
tie m ost inopportune niomien t for exibitingç its power. ln
,uchi a case the imnpending catastrophe nay be averted by
pressingo firl-1y, upon somn-e branchi of tbe fifth nerve, sav iu
thme upper bip close bo the. nose.
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